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Social and Club News Superior Quality
r. iiwf. mime or run nrvr ppii in tiik
NTKV nK SO LATE IN THE SEASON. I1..U i; YOU:crjm i:iui,Y
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iblc Sum)

,I.KAE KOIt ltItTL.XI.
ool ratty j ,r- " lrK-- F. J. JlcJlonies n,l I

L. Mann family lift this morninc ly motor:

mx MADE FOIl CONFEKENCB l.i'TY IS

Rxtens've plans f"r the district con- - An cnj;
vnuion tf Parent Teacher Associa-- . was that fo
tions nrr bring iu-- l by local uieni-- i was hoste- last evening, entertain-- j for I'ortlanH. They ere sceonipu- - ; III;inc her cIum of bovs..who had as n'ea by itoy Want.

their guests two other clashes of the
KXTUV LK.K AM) FANCY". 'm:.ioo1.etlxMliat Sun.. ay of ,hichtH OME DEMONSTRATIONS CAM-- : SrTrZKNr.KJU

ItO.KMrs. F. K. Kins and Miss Audrey

bem of the I". T. A. for the pensions,
which will Ue held next Fritluy and
Saturday.

Honor rucsls will be llr. Milton
I". His ;ins. national Itrrxident, and
Mrs. 1. F. Hill, Mate president. A re-

ception will be given Friday evening
and a luncheon on Saturday. Mrs.

FOR housewives;IDEASKins; are the teachers.
The party motored to HOX . $3.50WINKS llf FXTIIA LYIUiK Al FAXCY",

Horn farm above iilot Kot-k- , spend
ilnp the hours In .playing game

1

I

i

beneath thej
were ltyron !

Clara Porter Smith has charge of the . Luncheon waa nerved
luncheon arrangement and Mrs. tree'. Thou present I DRESSESThomas Ittmptca of the arrangements Warner. l.a)ton Mann. Franklin!
for tho reception. All parent teacher Christopher. Frank .Molstrom. Alden

ARKAN.ss KK K. EXTRA I.A I U.K. AM) FANCY", bux Kl.50

OREtiOX YVAI.XITS. I1XK RUHFI) TOCK. WHTiD c

"O.HU IIOXKY". ri:FH AN" I) WIUTr COMIl S'--o

i.vri: utu) iioxrv
PINT SOc; QUART 3oc; S UALLOX !.!

"MOP.K THAN" A LITTLE BETTKIl tROCFJlUIS"

at lucirr riucus

councils of this county will be present Molstrom. Richard llarnhart. Murk
! 1

1i

Evans, Wuldo DeWllde. Harold e,

George Itlgby, Donald Heath,
Ivan LuHue, Olin Hiliner
Horn. Wilbur Horn, J'enrl flantlng.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Kim?. Mr. ami
Mrs. Kugene Horn, Mrs. W. T. Rig-b- y.

Mr. and Mrs. I. I. Mann. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Cedardule, Tlielma
Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Jess J'ortcr. 1U-ch-

Porter, Raymond Porter, Or-vll-

Porter, tirace Michael. Bertha
Wyatt. Mr. Rhodes, Lester King,
Ithea Huwks. Teressa Thompson.

Just received a ship-

ment of silk crepe4
., UU U U I

:i
i dresses, sizes 38-4- 4..

and a county council Is to he formed.
Mrs. Hampton. Mrs. Will Wyrlck.

Mrs. Williard ilond. Mrs. Smith and
Mrs. John leebler. who attended the
national convention in Taconia, all
speak hltili praise of the merits of the
convention. Mrs. Anna Steece Itlch-nrdso- n,

editor of the Womun's Home
Companion, entertained at tea (or the
delegates .and Interviewed Mrs. Wy-

rlck, who Is slate of the
P. T. A., regarding her service on a
Jury In a criminal case. Mrs. Wyrlck
Is the first I'mntilla county woman to
serve on such a jury.

REUNION' HELD.
, A very enjoyable reunion was held
at the home of Mr, and Mrs . Clar-
ence Horn, near Pilot Rock, on May
14. In honor of Mrs. Elizabeth Horn,
who Is 8 years old. Those present

Gnay Bros. Grocery Co.
Three Phones 28. Only One Quality, the Best

!

t.rvvii Tomato 1 Ule
gallon of gnen tomatoes,

t, doxen larsc onion.
I rupfuls of brown siifur.

K lemon.
1 ods of red pepiu-r- .

3 cupf'.ils of vim gar.
1 tablesuoonf nl of whole

black p"per.
1 tablesNonfiil of whole

doves.
tahlcxpoonfol of allspice.

1 talleyMonful of celery seed

I tublespoonful of mustard
seed.

I tahlcspoouru! of ground
mustard.

Slice the tomatoes and onions
thin. Sprinkle over them one-hn- lf

cuprul of salt and let stsnd
over night In a crock or enamel
vessel. Tie the pepper, cloves,
allspice, and celery seed in a
cheesecloth hag. Slice the lemln
u nd chop tow- - lep'-- r pods very
fine. I ira In the tomato and
onion well. Add nil seasoning
except one pepper pod to the
vinegar, then add the tomato
and onion. Cook for one-ha- lf

hour, strrlng gently ut intervals
to prevent burning. Remove
spice. bag to prevent darkening
product. T'nck in pint Jars and
Kurnlsh with slender stripes of
the red pepper, plucing them
vertically on the oposlte side
each jar. Process for fifteen
minutes (FiK. 111.) V. D.

Edna Cook. Gladys Cook, Ruth llruy- -
lor, Muijorie Payne, Iturhcl l'u ne,
Kuye Mann, Muybelle Strlckler, Kuby
Crow, Ltila Karrihart, Seville Mnrty.
l.orcne King, Faye Evans, Irene
Hartsel and Vera Kearns.

EiDEILiterally a Hootch HoundMUS. TAVI,OR CUNVALKKCINO.

Mrs. T. C. Taylor, who has been

Wretchedness
of ; ;r: . ..

Constipation

were Mrs. Elizabeth Horn. Mr. and seriously III with septic sore throat,
Mrs. George Horn, Mr. and Mrs. John Is convulrsclng, according to word
Horn. Mr, and Mrs. Al Horn. Mr. and! received by Pendleton friends. She
Mrs. Daincs Turner. Mrs Hauls Jor-- . Is Improving slowly at her homo in
don, Mr. and Mrs. (Irant Horn. Miss i Portland.
Rosa Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Horn and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ed LITTLE DAUGHTER HORN.-Ho- rn

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tliad Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hurton are
Stevens, Mr. ond'Min. Ouy Wilson nnd the pnrents of a hln and a hulf

I

WASHINGTON, D. C. Mav 16 Tho

Depui'ment of Cummer e culls atten-
tion fact that the returns of

the 11)19 census of manufactures In
of Can Be Quickly Overcome by

pound daughter, born on Sunday ul i ,family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Horn, CAitiucs UTTLCdicate a general and marked decrease
IJVEK FILLS.in the prevailing hours of labor. Ofthe home of Mrs. Rurton's mother

Mr.i. Llwsie Palton, of Riverside.,
Bud Horn, Marvin Horn. Miss Ieooni
Horn, Miss Thclmii Horn, llllmer Furelv iim CARTERStable act sure

A

the 9,0116.372 wage earners reported
by that census, 4,418,693 or 4S.6 pe
cent were employed In establishments t II 171du genuy on A

the liver. Re--
where the prevailing hours of labor

lieve bilious- - M

Horn and Hurry Lcc Kissinger. j

MISS ROGERS TO RETURN'. "

Miss Gwendoline Rogers, who hns
been In Pendleton for the imst two
weeks ul the homo of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I I Rogers, expects to re- - i

iPILtSper week were 48 or under, while in
the previous census, coveting the year fhl Aiwml
1914, the number employed in this nese and lndigestioa. . They do their
class of establishment was only S:!3,- -

. --i- lf ifnun

&S 11 Ye' . - , ',

iJ is
,

-- 4- mi'M

amy.
SuO Pill Small Deec SavaO Price330 representing 11.8 per cent of the;turn tomorrow to Wnlln Wulla, where

, she Is a student nt Whitman college. total number of wage-earner- s.

homo bc- -Miss- - Rogers has been tit NEW YORK, May 1(1. L

Armngetnents have been mailtcause of Illness. The establishments in which .the
hours of lubor were 48 per week In 0f establishments (working not less
1919 employed 32.6 per cent or about (niin hours) and 12.1 per cent inMISS RICHARDSON RETURNS,

Deiupwy-Will- s flKht at Montreal .Tily
firs!. II was learned today from un
uiilhnriiUve Hourd.

one-thir- d of the total nnmber of wage the latter (working. not loss, than 60
earners, and those in wmcn the hours hours.)Miss Esther Richardson hits re-

turned to Pendleton . from Ki'iine-wlc- k,

Wsliinglo, where she has!

LEAVES FOR SPOKANE.
Mrs. 1. W. Gibson left toduy for

her homo In Spokane after a visit
with her sister, Mrs. I R, Travel's,
nt her home In the Security Apart-
ments.

WILL RETURN HOME.
Mis. Donald Robinson anil little

(laughter Rachel, expect to' leave St.
Anthony's hospital tomorrow for

home In tlio Robinson Apurl- -
llllMlU.

WILL ARRIVE MONDAY.
Airs. W. N. Matlock mid daughter,

.Mrs,- Hazel Piivett, aro expected to
return to Pendleton next Monday
from Portland.

MISS FORD IN HEPPNEIt .

Miss Helen Ford Is In Heppner for
u week's may. She Is tho guest of
Mrs. K. J. Patrick.

airs, huhiurd is visitok
Mrs. J. II, lliihlniid. of PorthnUl, Is

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Mclvin
Hull.

were less thun 48 employed 16 per
cent ot the total.

lu 1914, '4.6 per cent of the total
number of wage earners were employ

Ned tin establishments where the pre-

vailing hours of labor per week, weroATSEATTLETODAi
not less than 54, and 26.9 per cent in

foocn muking her home with her sis.
ter, Mrs. Edward C. Tweet, slneo lust
September. Miss Richardson was
graduated from tho Komicu Ick high'
school May 12.

TO ENTERTAIN CLiril. s

Mrs. I), 6. Warren will cntcrts'n the
Riverside N'eedlecraft Club on Thurs-
day of this .week, ut tho homo of Mrs.
Edinnnd Mable, of Riverside.

Aseptic Chiropodist
and Foot Iieciiil1.-- t

Buster Brown Shoe
Store V

lMjona 58 '

establishments operating not less thun
r t 60 hours per week. In contrast with

this the census of 1919 reported 34.9
per ccpt employed In tho former class

Hours 8:il0-- l 1:30; 1 li!:30-o:a- 0

Scientific" correction of
ailments, giving instnnt re- -

7I ... 'J t;.t rjw.h-.v-

SEATTLE, May !. (U. P.)
Three drownings were reported today:
Airs. Cellu Thomas, drowned in Lake
Washington, Peter Peterson In n

Pay nnd Thomas F.lutts In Luke
Washington when his canoe upset.
Piatt's companion. Frunk Coder, aft-
er boiucr saved by Mis. L. II. King, has
disappeared. The polli-- feur suicide.

TO RETURN' FROM COLLKflE vr. rJilss Vcrnlta Wntts, of Athena, who 4 t4
I , 0 wemwixs

!i has been attending Mills Collere, is HERE FROM ECHO.
expected to return from California this Mrs. Fred Andrews, of Echo, Is a
Week.. (visitor In tho city today.

tibait - l&i&tg

Baltimore prohibition officers captured this dog when they tool a
itm-e- nd then the dojr Jed them to another still. His nose knew the
smell of, .boiling, mash.

YOUNG MOTHER

: NOW STRONG

Her Mothers Faith in Lydia E.

Pinkham't Vegetable Compound
Led Her To Try It

II V V S U P S T A 1 11 S 8 H O V

THE GREAT SALE OF
. SILK DRESSES

OPENED THIS MORNING.

INCREASE IN APRit 38 TO 58 PER CT. PROFIT
Kenosha, Wisconsin. "I cannot sav

enough in praise of Lydia E. Pinkham's
ITS THE BASIS OF

WASHINGTON. D. -- .. May lli.- -

Aeooo '

MEAL
President Harding's Conference on' WASHINGTON'.. Muy- lli. (I. N.

throush its Secretary, 8.) Swollen profit.i murle by grain R!lEdward E.vi'e Hunt, issued tho follow.. and pructii'iil control of
log hullelin today concerning the in- - American trade by foreign owned
crease In employment tlirouisli tho companies were featured In a report
United States- i01" the federal trailo comnilssion sub- -

vegetable Com-
pound. My mother
had great faith in it
as she had taken so
much of it and when
I had trouble after
my baby was born
she gave it to me.
It helped me so much
more than anything
else had done that I
advise all women
with female trouble
to cive it a fair trial

llliljillj

NEW SPRING DRESSES of Taffeta,
Canton Crepe and Satin are selling at
wonderful reductions.

Sale Prices Are

$13.95, $15.95, $22.95 and
$27.95

None Sent on Approval
No Phone Orders Taken

niitted to the senate In pursuance
with a resolution asking .investiga-
tion o ft ho grain export trade.

The average profits of grain ex-
porters during .1920,. .11121 . runged
from 38 to 58 per cent, the com-
mission said, wliilo some companies
turned their capital ov "more than

"f' roni all flumes avullabli;, employ-
ment Is showing a steady and sustain-
ed gain, April reports aro the iiiokI
encouraging of the yearand clearly
Indicate the upward trend of industry
and business.

"Bused on relui'iiH from the United
Stales Employment Service, April hns

a year.shown t lie greatest gain of any month a hundred times
In Vr:. For every 10U Jobs listed!
during the month there were lot) up-- 1

plk'Hiits, us iimilnst l2 In March, 2ljl
in February, unci In January. Thlsi OFFICERS FXECTER

Use our bread as a
foun d a t ion upon
which , to build the
perfect meal. Thia
bread never disap-
points in its quality. It
is made with the kind
of care and of the
same excellent mate-
rials that the particu-
lar housewife reveres.

Pendleton
Baking Co.

V1'1'"1'."1 is i"'1 cenl "! "" F. L Jcwett. representing Umatilla

and I am sure they will feel as I do
about it Mrs. Fred. P. Hansen, 562
Symmonds St., Kenosha, Wisconsin.

A medicine that has been in use nearly
fifty years and that receives the praise
and commendation of mothers and
grandmothers is worth your considera-
tion.

If you aro suffering from troubles
that sometimes follow child-birt- h bear
in mind that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is a woman's medicine.
It is especially adapted to correct such
troubles.

The letters we publish ought to con-
vince you ; ask some of your women
friends or neighbors they, know its
worth. You will, too, if you give it a
fair trial

THIS WEEK
ONLY

THIS WEEK
ONLY .

"ill""!-- 1IIK Hl Ul Ulll lHK UV .Jcounty, was chosen president of thofirst four months of the year.

"In April, r,4 applicants for employ- -
0,'egon ltay; .Growers'

munt were placed for every reglstra- -' Association ut a meeting held in Her-lion- s,

us against 45 for March, 41 for jnistou last night. Tle ossoclutlon la
February, and !S tor Januar- y- gain wUe ot growers' from Umatilla,or 12 per cent.

These ttgitrcsWr reports from' 3 I f Morrow und Uo,,enutc unUos. Itaw-slnt- es

and the. District of .Colmnuiu Ban of Hermiston, was chosen
and Include the' prlnvipul cities. vice president. Theso officers, with

' A. XV. Cobb of lioardinan, Ijee Savely


